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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

DAVID P. BONOMO, *

Plaintiff, : OPINION

v. : Civ. No. 2:1 1-04409-WHW-MCA

CITRA CAPTIAL MANAGEMENT, LLC,
CITRA REAL ESTATE CAPITAL
MANAGEMENT, LCC,
CITRA/NEWWORKHEALTHCARE
CAPITAL, LLC, MICHAEL I. JANDA, and
HERBERTSALTZMAN,

Defendants.

WaIlsg SeniorDistrict Judge

Citra CapitalManagement,LLC, Citra RealEstateCapitalManagement,LLC,

Citra!NewworkHealthcareCapital,LLC, Michael I. Janda,andHerbertSaltzman

(“Defendants”)moveto dismissthe complaintof David P. Bonomo(“Plaintiff’) for lack of

personaljurisdictionpursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure1 2(b)(2) andimpropervenue

pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(3). In thealternative,Defendantsrequestthe

transferof this caseto the CentralDistrict of Californiapursuantto 28 USC. § 1404(a)or

1406(a). This Court decidesthemotionwithout oral argumentpursuantto FederalRule of Civil

Procedure78(b). Defendants’motion is deniedin partandgrantedin part.

FACTUAL AND PROCEDURALBACKGROUND

Plaintiff is anindividual who residesin Summit,New Jersey. Compl.¶ 1. Defendant

Citra CapitalManagement,LLC is a limited liability companyorganizedandexistingunderthe
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laws of Illinois andhasits principalplaceofbusinessin Illinois. j4 ¶2. DefendantCitra Real

EstateCapitalManagement,LLC is a limited liability company organizedandexistingunderthe

lawsof Californiawith its principalplaceofbusinessalso inCalifornia. jj.. ¶ 3. Defendant

Citra/NewworkHealthcareCapital,LLC is allegedto bea limited liability companyorganized

andexisting underthe laws of Californiawith its principal placeof businessalsoin California.

JçI. ¶4. Collectively, “Citra” is allegedto be a financial advisoryandcapitalplacementbusiness

thatnegotiatesandsecuresdebtandequity fundingfor healthcareproviders,real estate

developers,andotherclients. P1. Opp. at 3

DefendantMichael I. Jandaresidesin Floridaandis allegedto be anownerandoperator

of Citra. DefendantHerbertSaltzmanresidesin Californiaandis allegedto be anownerand

managingdirectorof Citra. P1. Opp. at 3; Def. Mot. at 2.

Plaintiff andDefendantsenteredinto an agreement(the “Agreement”) in or aboutMarch

2007,wherebyPlaintiff wasto bebecomea directorat Citra andestablishaneastcoastpresence

in New Jerseyfor Citra. Compl.¶9; P1. Opp. at 3. UndertheAgreement,hewasto receivea

basecompensation,reimbursementfor expenses,andannualbonuses.Compl.¶ 12. Plaintiff

allegesthat Defendantsmadevariousmisleadingstatementsto inducePlaintiff to enterinto the

AgreementandthatPlaintiff reliedon theserepresentationsto enterinto theAgreement. jc ¶J

10-11. Theserepresentationsinvolved statementsregardingthe capitalizationof Citra, the scope

andnatureof Citra’s operations,andtheability andintentof theDefendantsto performtheir

obligationsto Plaintiff in goodfaith. Id. ¶ 10.

Plaintiff maintainsthatheperformedhis obligationsundertheAgreementthrough2010,

but Defendantsrefusedandfailed to perform undertheAgreement. Id. ¶J 13-14. Plaintiff
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allegesthatDefendantsfailed to payPlaintiff as agreedto undertheAgreementandhadno

intentionof doingso. ¶ 14.

On July 28, 2011,Plaintiff filed suit against Defendantsseekingdamagesfor breachof

contract,breachof implied covenantof goodfaith and fairdealing,breachof fiduciary duty,

fraud,unjustenrichment, fraudulenttransferandaccounting. Id. ¶11 17-41.

On January19, 2012,Defendantsmovedto dismissthecomplaint pursuantto Rule

12(b)(2)of the Federal Rulesof Civil Procedure,or, in the alternative,to transfervenuepursuant

to 28 U.S.C. § 1406(a). Def. Mot. at 1. Defendantsargue thatthis Court lackspersonal

jurisdictionoverthemandthat Plaintiff’s complaintshould eitherbedismissedor transferredto

the CentralDistrict of California. Id. at 7.

STANDARD OF REVIEW

1. PersonalJurisdiction

A federaldistrict court sittingin diversity“may assertpersonaljurisdictionovera

nonresidentof the state inwhich the court sits to theextent authorizedby the law of thatstate.”

D’Jamoosex rd. EstateofWeingeroffv.PilatusAircrafl Ltd., 566 F.3d94, 102 (3d Cir. 2009)

(internalquotationmarksandcitationsomitted). New Jersey’slong armstatuteprovidesfor

personaljurisdictionas far as is permittedby theFourteenth Amendmentto theUnited States

Constitution. SeeCarteretSay. Bank, FA v. Shushan, 954F.2d 141, 145 (3d Cir. 1992);

DeJamesv. MagnificenceCarriers,Inc., 654 F.2d280, 284(3d Cir. 1981).

The dueprocessclauseof theFourteenthAmendmentpermitsa forum stateto exercise

generalpersonaljurisdictionovera non-residentdefendant whenthatdefendanthas“continuous

andsystematic”contactswith thestate. SeeHelicopteros NacionalesdeColombia,S.A. v. Hall,

466 U.S. 408,414-15 (1984).Thedueprocess clausealsoallows a forum stateto exercise
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specificpersonaljurisdictionovera non-residentdefendantif thecauseof actionarisesout of

that defendant’s“minimum contacts”with the forumstate.. at 414. Whatqualifiesas

sufficient contactsin anygivencase“will vary with thequality andnatureof thedefendant’s

activity, but it is essentialin eachcasethat therebe someactby which thedefendant

purposefullyavails itselfof theprivilegeof conductingactivitieswithin the forum State.”

Hansonv. Denckj, 357 U.S. 235, 253 (1958). It is critical that thedefendant’sconductand

connectionwith the forum aresuchthatheshouldreasonably anticipatebeinghaledinto court

there. World-WideVolkswagenCorp. v. Woodsop,444 U.S. 286, 287 (1980).

Assumingminimum contactshavebeenestablished,a courtmayaskwhether“the

assertionof personaljurisdictionwould comportwith ‘fair play andsubstantialjustice.” Burger

King Corp. v. Rudzewicz,471 U.S. 462, 476 (1985) (quotingInt’l. ShoeCo. v. Washington,326

U.S. 310, 320 (1945));PennzoilProductsCo. v. Colelli & Assoc.,Inc., 149 F.3d 197, 201 (3d

Cir. 1998). Althoughthis secondinquiry needonly be appliedat a court’s discretion,seeMellon

Bank (East) PSFS,Nat. Ass’n v. FarinQ, 960 F.2d 1217, 1222 (3d Cir. 1992)(citing Rudzewicz,

471 U.S. at 476-77),courtshavegenerallychosento engagein this secondtier of analysisin

determiningquestionsof personaljurisdiction. $ççg,Mesalicv. FiberfloatCorporation,897

F.2d696, 701-02 (3d Cir. 1990) (consideringnotionsof “fair play andsubstantialjustice” in

decidingissueof personaljurisdiction). For personaljurisdictionto comportwith “fair play and

substantialjustice,” it mustbereasonableto requirethedefendantto defendthe suit in the forum

state. SeeWorld-WideVolkswagenCorp.,444 U.S. at 292. To determine reasonableness,a

court considersthe following factors: theburdenon thedefendant,the forum state’sinterestin

adjudicating thedispute,theplaintiff’s interestin obtainingconvenientandeffectiverelief, the

interstatejudicial system’sinterestin obtainingthemostefficient resolutionof controversies,
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andthe sharedinterestof the severalStatesin furtheringsubstantivesocialpolicies. Only in

“rare cases[do the] minimumrequirementsinherentin theconceptof fair play andsubstantial

justice. . . defeatthereasonablenessofjurisdiction even[though] thedefendanthaspurposefully

engagedin forum activities.” Asahi Metal IndustryCo.. v. Super.Ct. of Cal., 480 U.S. 102, 116

(1987).

Whena defendantmovesto dismissfor lack of personaljurisdiction, “the burdenfalls

upontheplaintiff to comeforwardwith sufficient factsto establishthatjurisdictionis proper.

Theplaintiff meetsthis burdenandpresentsa primafacie casefor the exerciseof personal

jurisdictionby establishingwith reasonableparticularitysufficientcontactsbetweeneach

defendantandthe forum state.” Mellon Bank (East)PSFS,Nat. Ass’n v. Farino3960 F.2d 1217,

1223 (3d Cir. 1992) (internalquotationmarksandcitationsomitted). Theplaintiff may establish

“jurisdictional factsthroughswornaffidavits or othercompetentevidence,”but maynot rely on

“the barepleadingsalonein orderto withstanda defendant’s”motion. Time ShareVacation

Club v. Atlantic Resorts,Ltd., 735 F.2d61, 66 n.9 (3d Cir. 1984); seealsoMiller Yacht Sales,

Inc. v. Smith, 384 F.3d93, 101 n.6 (3d Cir. 2004). In decidinga motionto dismissfor lack of

personaljurisdiction, a court “must acceptall of theplaintiff’s allegationsas true andconstrue

disputedfacts in favor of theplaintiff.” Pinkerv. RocheHoldingsLtd., 292 F.3d361, 368 (3d

Cir. 2002)(internalquotationmarksandcitationsomitted); seealsoD’Jamoos566 F.3dat 102.

2. Venue

To survivea motion to dismissfor impropervenue,theplaintiff mustmakea prima facie

showingof venue. Mitrano v. Hawes,377 F.3d402, 405 (4th Cir. 2004);HomeIns. Co. v.

ThomasIndus., Inc., 896 F.2d 1352, 1357 (11thCir. 1990). Wherejurisdiction is foundedonly

on diversityof citizenship,venueis properin:
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(1) ajudicial district whereanydefendantresides,if all defendantsresidein the sameState,(2) a

judicial district in which a substantialpartof the eventsor omissionsgiving rise to the claim

occurred,or a substantialpartof propertythat is the subjectof the actionis situated,or (3) a

judicial district in which anydefendantis subjectto personaljurisdictionat the time the actionis

commenced,if thereis no district in which the actionmayotherwisebebrought.

28 U.S.C. § 1391(a). “For purposesof venueunderthis chapter,a defendantthat is a corporation

shall bedeemedto residein anyjudicial district in which it is subjectto personaljurisdictionat

the time theactionis commenced.”28 U.S.C. § 1391(c).

3. Transferof Venue

Therearetwo sectionsof Codegoverningmotionsto transfervenue. “Section 1404(a)

providesfor thetransferof a casewhereboththe original andtherequestedvenueareproper.

Section1406,on theotherhand,applieswheretheoriginal venueis improperandprovidesfor

eithertransferor dismissalof the case.” Jumarav. StateFarmIns. Co., 55 F.3d 873, 878 (3d Cir.

1995). If venueis improperin thedistrict wherethe casewasbrought,the district court “shall

dismiss,or if it be in the interestofjustice,transfersuchcaseto anydistrict or division in which

it couldhavebeenbrought.” 28 U.S.C. § 1406(a). Themovingpartymustprovethe impropriety

of theplaintiffs choiceof venue. 2 MOORE’S FEDERAL PRACTICE § 12.32[4j (3d ed.l999).

Evenif venueis proper,thedistrict courtmay transfera case“[f]or the convenienceofparties

andwitnesses,in the interestofjustice ....“ 28 U.S.C. § 1404(a).

DISCUSSION

1. PersonalJurisdiction

TheDueProcessClauseof theFourteenthAmendmentpermitsa forum stateto exercise

generalor specificpersonaljurisdictionovera non-residentdefendant.Plaintiff doesnot suggest
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that the CourthasgeneraljurisdictionoverDefendantsnor doestheCourt find anythingin the

recordto supporta finding of “continuousandsystematic”contactswith New Jerseyto support

an exerciseof generaljurisdictionoverDefendants.

Plaintiff assertsthat the CourthasspecificjurisdictionoverDefendants.Defendants

assertthat the Court lackspersonaljurisdictionbecauseCitra CapitalManagement,LLC hashad

insufficient limited contactswith New JerseyandCitra RealEstateCapitalManagement,LLC

hashadabsolutelyno businessor othercontactswith New Jersey. Defendantsclaim thatneither

companyhasanyoffices, facilities, employees,agents,or licensesin New Jersey. Def. Mot at 3.

DefendantsalsoallegethatCitra/Newworkwasneverorganizedasa businessentity andthat

DefendantsJandaandSaltzmanhaveno geographicalor businessties to New Jerseythatwould

give New Jerseycourtspersonaljurisdictionoverthem. Def. Mot. at 2-3.

Plaintiff countersthatDefendantsJanda,SaltzmanandCitra CapitalManagementhave

establishedsufficientminimumcontactswith New Jerseyto subjectthemto personaljurisdiction

in this Court. P1. Opp. at 2-4. Plaintiff allegesthe following:

(1) Plaintiff maintaineda New Jerseyoffice for Citra CapitalManagement,which was

within theNewwork, LLC office locatedin Newark,New Jersey. P1. Opp. at 4.

(2) On behalfof Citra, Plaintiff workedout of Citra’s New Jerseyoffice on severalreal

estateandhealthcaretransactionswith DefendantsJandaandSaltzman. P1. Opp. at 4.

Onemajorprojectincluded“The RichardsonProject,”which involved the acquisition

andrehabilitationof a commercialpropertylocatedin Newark,New Jersey. Id.

(3) JandaandSaltzmanpersonallytraveledto New Jerseyon morethanoneoccasionin

connectionwith Plaintiff’s work for Citra. P1. Opp. at 5. As example,on October3,

2009,DefendantSaltzmanmet with his son,the ownerof Newwark,LLC who was
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increasinglyinvolved in Citra’s businessactivity, andthePlaintiff for lunchin Jersey

City, New Jerseyto discusstheir collectiveeffortsgoing forward. P1. Opp. at 5. At

this lunch, DefendantSaltzmanmadecertainrepresentatives,which Plaintiff relied on

in good faith to his detriment. Id. at 6. DefendantSaltzmanpaid for lunchwith a

credit card. Id. On an earlieroccasion,DefendantsSaltzmanandJanda,aswell as

variousNewworkemployeesattendeda closingdinnerin New York City in

recognitionof theRichardsonProject.

(4) In the courseof negotiationsPlaintiff receivedhundredsof communicationsfrom

Defendantsdirectedto him in New Jerseyregardingthe transactionsthatCitra was

involved in. P1. Opp. at 5. Thesecommunicationswereby email, regularmail,

telephoneandin person. Id. Plaintiff alsoreceivedmonthlyconsultingfeesfrom

Citraby mail to his homein Summit,New Jersey,andby wire transferto Wachovia

Bankin Summit,New Jersey(now known asWells Fargo).

New Jerseycourtshavefound thatwherethe causeof action“aroseout of the

defendant’scontactswithin [New Jersey]”andwherethe contactsinvolved a “purposefulact” by

thedefendant,sufficientminimumcontactsexist for the exerciseof personaljurisdictionoverthe

defendant.WasteManagement.Inc. v. Admiral InsuranceCo., 138 N.J 106, 123 (1994).

(internalcitationsomitted)(“[t]he morethe defendanthaspurposefullydirectedits activitiesto

the forum state,andthe greaterthebenefitsit hasreceivedfrom its contactswith the forum state,

themorereasonablethe exerciseofjurisdictionbecomes”). The Court finds thatDefendants

Janda,SaltzmanandCitra CapitalManagementhadsufficientcontactswith New Jerseyto

justify theCourt’s exerciseof personaljurisdictionoverthem. In particular,DefendantsJanda

andSaltzmantraveledto New Jerseypursuantto their contractwith the Plaintiff. Further,Citra
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CapitalManagementhadan office andconductedbusinessin New Jersey. Thesefacts

demonstratethat DefendantsJanda,SaltzmanandCitra CapitalManagementpurposefully

availedthemselvesof theprivilegeof conductingactivitieswithin the forum State,andthat they

shouldhave“reasonablyanticipatedbeinghaledinto court” in New Jersey. World-Wide

VolkswagenCorp. 444U.S. at 297 (citationsomitted).

TheCourt also finds that theexerciseof personaljurisdictionoverDefendantsJanda,

SaltzmanandCitra CapitalManagementis reasonablein New Jerseyandwould not offend

“traditional notionsof fair play andsubstantialjustice.” InternationalShoev. Washington,326

U.S. 310, 320 (1945). AlthoughDefendantsdo not live in anystatesadjoiningNew Jersey,

travel to New Jerseywould presentno specialburdento defendants,as evidencedby their earlier

visits to New Jerseyandtheadjoiningstateof New York. The Court is not persuadedthat trying

the casein New Jerseywould compromiseefficiency. In particular,the Court recognizesa

significantpolicy interestin protectingresidentsof its stateagainstfraud,misrepresentationor

breachof contractin connectionwith interstatebusinesstransactions.As such,trying the casein

New Jerseyandenhancingthepracticeof transparentbusinessrelationshipsacrossstateborders

satisfiestheprongof the sharedinterestof theseveralstatesin furtheringsubstantivesocial

policiespursuantto the factors. Asahi Metal IndustryCo., 480 U.S. at 116.

BecausePlaintiff hasestablishedthatDefendantsJanda,SaltzmanandCitra Capital

Managementmeettherequiredminimum contactssetout in InternationalShoe,andbecausethe

fair play andsubstantialjusticefactorsaresatisfiedby personaljurisdictionin New Jersey,

DefendantsJanda,SaltzmanandCitra CapitalManagement’smotion to dismisspursuant

to FederalRuleof Civil Procedure1 2(b)(2) is denied.
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On the otherhand,Plaintiff hasfailed to establishthat Citra/NewworkHealthcare

Capital,LLC is in fact an actualbusinessentity overwhich the Court canexercisejurisdiction

over. Similarly, Plaintiff hasnot allegedwith reasonableparticularityany factsthat show

sufficientcontactsbetweenCitra RealEstateCapitalManagement,LLC andNew Jerseyto

sustaina finding that Citra RealEstatehaspurposefullyavaileditselfof theprivilegeof

conductingactivitieswithin New Jersey. It follows thatDefendantsCitra RealEstateCapital

ManagementandCitra/NewworkHealthcareCapital’smotion to dismisspursuantto Federal

Rule of Civil Procedure12(b)(2) is granted.

2. Venue

The Courtneednot considerwhethervenueis properasto DefendantsCitra Real Estate

CapitalManagementandCitra/NewworkHealthcareCapitalbecausethe Courtdoesnot have

personaljurisdictionoverthesedefendants.

DefendantsJanda,SaltzmanandCitra CapitalManagementmoveto transfervenueunder

28 U.S.C. § 1406(a),which allows a district court to transfervenuewhenvenuehasbeenlaid in

the “wrong division or district.” However,venueis properin this district. Venueis properin “a

judicial district in which a substantialpartof the eventsgiving rise to the claim occurred.”28

U.S.C. § 1391(a). Becausethe allegationsin thePlaintiff’s oppositionbrief, which establishthat

Defendantshavesufficientminimum contactswith New Jerseyto createpersonaljurisdiction,

alsoestablishthat “a substantialpartof the eventsgiving rise to [Plaintiff’s] claim occurred”in

New Jersey,venueis properin this district. Becausevenueis properandhasnot beenlaid in the

“wrong division or district,” DefendantsJanda,SaltzmanandCitra CapitalManagement’s

motion to transfervenueunder§ 1406(a)is denied.
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3. Transferof Venue

Becausethis Courthasdismissedthe complaintfor lack of personaljurisdictionover

DefendantsCitra Real EstateCapitalManagementandCitra!NewworkHealthcareCapital,the

motionto transferis relevantonly to theremainingthreedefendants,Janda,SaltzmanandCitra

CapitalManagement,who havetheburdenof demonstratingthat litigating this actionin

California is moreappropriatethanNew Jersey. Jumara,55 F.3dat 879.

While venueis properin New Jersey,theCourtmaytransferthe caseto Californiaunder

§ 1404(a). SeeJumara,55 F.3d at 878. In pertinentpart, 28 U.S.C. § 1404(a)providesthat

“[f]or theconvenienceof partiesandwitnesses,in the interestofjustice,a district courtmay

transferanycivil actionto anyotherdistrict or division whereit might havebeenbrought.” 28

U.S.C. § 1404(a). Although a plaintiff’s chosenforum is affordedsubstantialdeference,the

Third Circuit hasdirectedthat a district courtmustweigh “all relevantfactorsto determine

whetheron balancethe litigation would moreconvenientlyproceedandthe interestsofjusticebe

betterservedby transferto a different forum.” 28 U.S.C. § 1404(a);Jumara,55 F.3dat 879—80.

Thecourtmustconsiderbothprivateinterestandpublic interestconcernsbearingon the

proprietyof therequestedtransfer. StewartOrg., Inc. v. RicohCorp., 487 U.S. 22, 30—31, 108

S.Ct. 2239, 101 L.Ed.2d22 (1988).

Privatefactorsinclude: (1) theplaintiff’s preferredforum; (2) thedefendant’spreferred

forum; (3) wherethe claim arose;(4) the convenienceof thewitnessesto the extenttheywould

beunavailableat trial in oneof the fora; and(5) the availability of documentsandother

evidence. Seeid.

Public factorsinclude: (1) theenforceabilityof thejudgment;(2) practicalconsiderations

thatmaketrial easieror lessexpensive;(3) therelativeadministrativedifficulty relatedto court
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congestion;(4) the relativeimportanceof the fora in decidingthecontroversy;and(5) the

familiarity of the trial judgewith the applicablestatelaw in diversitycases. Ich

Theprivateinterestfactorsheredo not supporttransferto the CentralDistrict of

California. ThePlaintiff’s preferredforum is the District ofNew Jerseyandthis preferenceis

entitledto substantialdeference.Jumara,55 F.3dat 880; seeDagostinov. Bally’s Las

Vegas,No. 1 1—cv—02618, 2011 WL 5599859,at *3 (D.N.J.Nov.17,2011) (“The plaintiff’s

forum preferenceis givengreatweightregardlessof his personalcircumstances.”).Defendants

arguethat the CentralDistrict of Californiawould bemoreconvenientbecauseall defendantsare

subjectto jurisdictionin California, while thePlaintiff arguesthat the forum would only bemore

convenientfor DefendantSaltzmanbecausehe is theonly defendantdomiciledin California.

Althoughthe alternativeforum maybe convenientfor oneor moreof theDefendants,transferto

Californiawould imposea greaterburdenon the Plaintiff, who lives in New Jersey. Compl.¶ 1.

Travel to New Jerseywould presentno specialburdenon Defendantsbecausetheyhavetraveled

to New Jersey,aswell asnearby New York. Moreover,themajorityof eventsgiving rise to the

claim occurredin New Jersey,including severalbusinesstransactionsbetweenPlaintiff and

DefendantsJandaandSaltzman. P1. Opp. at 4. Plaintiff alsoprovidesa list of twentywitnesses

in New Jersey,while Defendantonly namesonewitnesslocatedin California.

As for thepublic factors,manyof which wereconsideredin the Court’s analysisof

traditionalnotionsof fair play andsubstantialjusticein the contextof personaljurisdiction,

Defendantsfail to demonstratesubstantialfactorswhich weigh in favor of transfer. Thedocket

of the District of New Jerseyis no moreor lessconduciveto an expeditiousresolutionof this

matterthanthedocketof the CentralDistrict of California. The stateof New Jerseyandits

residentshavean interestin protectingthemselvesagainstdefendantswho engagein potential
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fraud or misrepresentationin businesstransactions.Finally, in addressingthe choiceof law

factor, as Defendantspoint out, the law of the statethathasthemostsignificantconnectionswith

thepartiesand theactionapplies. NL Indus.,Inc. v. CommercialUnion Ins. Co., 65 F.3d314,

319 (3d Cir. 1995). Here,Plaintiff hasdemonstratedthatDefendantshaveengagedin sufficient

connectionwith New Jerseyto subjectthemto personaljurisdiction. Plaintiff residesin New

Jersey,DefendantCitra CapitalManagementhadanoffice in New Jersey,andDefendantsJanda

andSaltzmanhavetraveledto New Jerseyon morethanoneoccasionin connectionwith

Plaintiff’s work for Citra. BecauseNew Jerseyhasthemostsignificantconnectionswith the

parties,New Jerseylaw shouldapply. This factorweighsheavily in favor of venuein New

Jerseyasopposedto California. Defendants’requestfor transferpursuantto 28 U.S.C. §

1404(a)is denied.

CONCLUSION

The Courtdismissesthis actionwith respectto DefendantsCitra RealEstateCapital

ManagementandCitra!NewworkHealthcareCapital. The Court deniesDefendants’motion to

dismissfor lack of personaljurisdictionwith respectto DefendantsJanda,SaltzmanandCitra

CapitalManagement’sand deniesDefendants’motionto transfervenueto the CentralDistrict of

Californiapursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1406(a)and 1404(a).

Judge
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